S. Lorene
August 27, 1931 - January 9, 2012

Lorene Pannell Choate Ill, mother, grandmother, great-grandmother and sister, is a new
angel, received by the heavens Monday Jan. 9, 2012. She is being met by her family with
open arms as she was the key to our family. She was born Aug. 27, 1931, in Kennedale
as the oldest of nine children. Her parents were Susie Mae Lawler Pannell and Hubert
Condor Pannell. Lorene lived most of her life in the Metroplex. She worked in the food
service area at various locations in Fort Worth, such as the old Texas Hotel, Don Carter's
Bowling Alley, The Lonestar Drive-In and Ramada Inn. Her last job before retirement was
at the Walmart in Mansfield, where she worked in the fabric area. Lorene was an avid
bowler. She bowled at Meadowbrook Lanes for many years. When the new Don Carter's
Bowling Alley opened, she bowled on many different leagues over the years. She was a
member of the Ladies Traveling League for many years and traveled to a different bowling
lane each month. Her time was spent watching soap operas and keeping up with all her
children, grandchildren and great-grandchildren. She was always doing some kind of
needlework, either embroidery or crochet. She was a born gambler. If you said Las Vegas
or Shreveport, she was ready to go. She got her numbers every week for the Lotto, Mega
Millions, Pick 3 and Pick 4. Lorene got excited just because she won $3 on one of her
tickets. Lorene was preceded in death by her sons, Mark Randall Choate and Carl William
Choate Jr.; and husbands, Bill Choate and Pete Ill. She is survived by her daughters,
Joyce LaHue and husband, John, of Alvarado, Debra J. Sandefur and husband, Clyde, of
Bakersfield, Calif., and Barbara G. Allen of Shelbyville, Tenn.; sons, Steven Choate of
Wolfe City and Douglas Choate of Midwest, Okla.; daughter-in-law, Shelah Choate of
Garland; brothers, Edwin Pannell and wife, Jo, of Vallejo, Calif., Tommy Pannell and wife,
Lynn, of Joshua and Dan Pannell and wife, Merilea, of Weatherford; 23 grandchildren; and
30 great-grandchildren.

